
 

 

2020/12/10 

PRESS RELEASE 

 

A.L.I. Technologies Inc. (Headquarters: Tokyo, Minato-ku; President/CEO: Daisuke Katano; hereinafter A.L.I.) 

announced today that it ranked 3rd in the 18th Japan Technology Fast 50, with revenue (sales) growth of 1014.6% 

based on the past three accounting periods. Japan Technology Fast 50, announced annually by Deloitte Tohmatsu 

Group, is a ranking of the 50 fastest-growing Japanese companies in the technology, media, and 

telecommunications (TMT) industries based on their revenue (sales) growth percentage based on the last three 

accounting periods. （https://www2.deloitte.com/jp/ja/pages/about-deloitte/articles/news-

releases/nr20201210.html?nc=1） 

 

Japan Technology Fast 50 is a Japanese edition of the ranking program series of TMT industries compiled by 

Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (DTTL) for about 40 countries as well as for three regions: North America, EMEA 

and Asia-Pacific. It has been serving as a benchmark for growth potential and success for corporations in the TMT 

industries. Companies, both listed and unlisted, are eligible to apply for Fast 50 and the top 50 companies that have 

demonstrated exceptional growth in revenues (sales) based on the last three accounting periods are announced 

each year. Please visit http://www.deloitte.com/jp/fast50 for further information on the program. 

 

 [The factors behind inclusion in Fast 50] 

The growth of the drone and AI industry was a major factor in achieving our revenue (sales) growth rate of 1014.6%. 

As the potential for drone applications is being recognized, the number of joint research and development partner 

companies and organizations has also increased dramatically. Additionally, our nationwide network of drone 

operators has enabled us to increase and expand the use cases of our drone solutions. Moving forward, we anticipate 

further rapid growth in our drone and AI businesses, as well as a significant boost in sales activities on the launch of 

our hoverbike.  
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［Commenting on the award, CEO of A.L.I. Daisuke Katano］ 

It is a great honor to have placed in this prestigious award. Through our core business fields of AI & Drones, Next 

Generation Infrastructure, and Air Mobility, we will combine our technologies to not only create manned and 

unmanned aircraft, but also to provide proper aircraft management, certification systems, and implement airways and 

air traffic control, moving forward with our goal to build Air Infrastructure.” 

 

About the Technology Fast 50 Program 

Japan Technology Fast 50 is the Japanese edition of the ranking series organized by Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, 

an international public accounting and consulting firm that ranks companies among TMT industries based on their 

recent revenue (sales) growth based on a three-year period. Because the revenue growth rates are used as indices, 

the ranking indicates the fastest-growing companies regardless of their sizes. Entries are accepted from both listed 

and unlisted companies and they are automatically nominated for the Deloitte Technology Fast 500 Asia Pacific that 

encompasses all technology industry segments including hardware, software, communications, media, life sciences 

and clean technology. 

 

Disclaimer regarding the information disclosed in the Fast 50 Program 

In tabulating Fast 50, Deloitte Tohmatsu Group and Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited have made reasonable efforts 

to ensure their accuracy. However, because it is based on information provided by applicant companies to Fast 50, 

such information is provided “as is” and not intended for expressing any opinions regarding their accuracy, and 

Deloitte Tohmatsu Group and Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited make no representation or warranty of any kind, 

either expressed or implied, to the accuracy of the information. For further information on Fast 50 and Fast 500 

programs, please visit: http://www.deloitte.com/jp/fast50. 

 

 

 

 

 

For further information, contact: 

A.L.I. Technologies Inc. PR Unit 

info@ali.jp 

 

Company Overview 

Established: September 2016 

Representative: President and CEO, Daisuke Katano 

Main office: Tokyo, Minato-ku, Shiba-Koen 3-1-8 Shiba-Koen Annex 6F 

Business Fields: Drone & AI Solutions, Air Mobility, and Computing Power and Electricity 

Platforms for the purpose of Lower Airspace Platform 

Development 
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